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Executive Summary

Priority Performance Challenges Root Cause Major Improvement Strategies

Academic
Achievement
(Status)
AND
Academic Growth

● PSAT Math, (377.6) has been decreasing and is
APPROACHING minimum state expectations for
alternative schools.

● Stars Renaissance (optional measure) in Reading with an
overall result of 53.0%, Rating and is APPROACHING
minimum state expectations for alternative schools.

● Stars Renaissance (optional measure) in Math with an
overall result of 47.0%, Rating and is APPROACHING
minimum state expectations for alternative schools.

● Evidence Based Reading and Writing PSAT to SAT, (29.5)
has been decreasing and DOES NOT MEET minimum state
expectations for alternative schools.

● Math PSAT to SAT, (21.0) has been decreasing and DOES
NOT MEET minimum state expectations for alternative
schools.

● Students entering Hidden Lake High School
are increasingly Over Aged and Under
Credited, with decreases in the TOTAL and
CORE number of credits.

● Sporadic use of Common Assessments, with
limited use of Common Course at a Glance
and Unit Plans.

● Professional development is needed to
deepen learning for teachers around
Marzano 6-Step Vocabulary Process and
consistent use of Word Walls for supportive
language instruction.

● Missed opportunities for consistent
cumulative reviews that incorporate item
frames to increase student familiarity with
standardized assessments.

● 1.4 Teacher teams regularly
interact to discuss issues regarding
curriculum, assessment,
instruction, achievement of all
students

● 2.3 Predominant instructional
practices throughout the school
are known and monitored

● 3.2 School curriculum is focused
and flexible enough to meet
students needs in the time
available to teachers.

● 4.2 Data are analyzed, interpreted,
and used to regularly monitor
progress toward achievement
goals for individual students

Student
Engagement
AND
Postsecondary &
Workforce
Readiness

● Average Daily Attendance, (77.13%*) has been increasing
but still DOES NOT MEET minimum state expectations for
alternative schools.  This value was not reported for the
School Performance Framework.

● Truancy Rate (17.19%) has been decreasing but still DOES
NOT MEET minimum state expectations for alternative
schools.  This value was not reported by the State for the
School Performance Framework, but is reflective of the
ADA above.

● SAT Evidence Based Reading and Writing, (395.4) has
been stable and DOES NOT MEET minimum state
expectations for alternative schools.

● SAT Math, (372.7) has been decreasing and DOES NOT
MEET minimum state expectations for alternative
schools.

● Dropout Rate, (17.4%) has been decreasing and is
APPROACHING minimum state expectations for
alternative schools.

● Students entering Hidden Lake High School
have a high number of AEC Factors as related
to the Kaiser ACE study.

● Students entering Hidden Lake High School
are increasingly Over Aged and Under
Credited, with decreases in the TOTAL and
CORE number of credits.

● Missed opportunities for consistent
cumulative reviews that incorporate item
frames to increase student familiarity with
standardized assessments.

● Students entering Hidden Lake High School
are increasingly Habitually Truant, leading to
learning loss.

● 1.4 Teacher teams regularly
interact to discuss issues regarding
curriculum, assessment,
instruction, achievement of all
students

● 4.2 Data are analyzed, interpreted,
and used to regularly monitor
progress toward achievement
goals for individual students

● 5.2: The school schedule is
designed to accomodate students
moving at a pace appropriate to
their background and needs



Brief Description

Overview

Westminster Public Schools (WPS) serves a diverse group of approximately 7,500 students in 18 schools, including two Early Learning Centers (Infant-Preschool), five elementary

schools (PK-5), four PK-8 schools, four Innovation Schools (PK-8), one middle school (6-8), one comprehensive high school, one alternative high school, one online program

(Westminster Virtual Academy), and a highly structured therapeutic Day Treatment Program (Instructional Services Center). The district employs about 1,070 personnel including

650 licensed teachers and administrators and 420 educational support professionals. Of the licensed teachers, 70 percent have advanced degrees with an average of 11-15 years of

teaching. Students are characterized by significant socioeconomic challenges, a high rate of mobility, and English language barriers. The majority of students are Hispanic (74

percent), most qualify for free or reduced lunch (77 percent) with (62 percent) of the 77 percent are free, and just under half (38 percent) are English learners. WPS has (11.3

percent) of students’ moving in or out of the district several times during a given school year.

Competency-Based Education

In the 2009-10 school year, Westminster Public Schools elected to move from the traditional method of schooling toward an innovative approach which is referred to as a

''Competency Based System (CBS)''. The entire school district from preschool through grade 12 is organized around engaging learners in 21st century skills, working at learner

developmental instructional levels, and advancing only when they have demonstrated competency or mastery of each concept and skill. WPS is known locally and nationally as an

early adopter and leader in Competency Based Education.  WPS’s approach to schooling is based on four core beliefs:

● Learning is the Constant (learning matters most)

● Time is the Variable (time matters least)

● Personalized Delivery

● Systemic and Systematic

 In addition to recording and reporting individual student’s attainment of the Proficiency Scales in all courses as a key component of our CBS, the district also monitors course

selection and participation to align with each student’s ICAP and trajectory toward graduation as well as identifying any disparities with regard to equity.

High Reliability Schools™ framework

Dr. Marzano’s High Reliability Schools™ framework is supported by forty years of educational research. A HRS™ is one in which all students learn the content and skills they need

for success in college, careers, and beyond. The framework consists of five levels:

Level 1: Safe and Collaborative Culture

Level 2: Effective Teaching in Every Classroom

Level 3: Guaranteed and Viable Curriculum

Level 4: Standards-Referenced Reporting

Level 5: Competency-Based Education

The framework is based on the notion of continuous improvement, via the use of leading and lagging indicators. The distinction between leading and lagging indicators is: that

leading indicators show what a school should work on to achieve a high-reliability level (indicators provide direction), and lagging indicators are the evidence a school provides to

validate its achievement of a high-reliability level (educators provide proof), particularly in areas where there is general agreement that the school is not doing well.  In order for



educators to know what to work on and how to measure success at each level, school leaders need ways to assess their school’s current status, gauge their progress through each

HRS™ level and confirm achievement for each level. Leading and lagging indicators are useful tools to these ends.

As WPS engages all schools in pursuing Levels 1-5 of the High Reliability Schools™ framework. This provides schools with the flexibility and autonomy to select indicators within

the five levels, in order to approach unified improvement planning aligned to their specific student needs, data, priority performance challenges, and root causes. By balancing a

cohesive district-wide framework with empowerment of schools to prioritize efforts based on their own needs, the process holds true meaning for their stakeholders.  The High

Reliability Schools™ framework guides deeper systemic implementation of competency based education and the Westminster Instructional Model, which is comprised of 60

strategies that fall within five domains: (1) Feedback, (2) Content, (3) Context, (4), Agency, and (5) Professionalism.  Hidden Lake High School on its journey to obtain all 5 levels of

High Reliability Schools™ has obtained Level 1 and is pursuing Level 2/3 certification.

Renaissance STAR Assessment

Last year, Westminster began the transition to a new district assessment tool, and after one year of district-wide implementation, it is evident that Renaissance STAR Assessment

Suite has provided WPS with accurate, trustworthy data about students’ achievement and growth. Benchmark assessments will continue to be given three times a year to gather

relevant information about a student’s performance and progress throughout the school year so that the teachers, administrators, and other stakeholders can take actionable steps

to support our students and their needs. This suite provides diagnostic and formative/summative assessments that will be used in Unified Improvement Planning for state

reporting.

Our Hidden Lake Promise:

We Care for You.

We Listen to You.

We see the Unique in You.

We Believe in You.

We Respect You.

We Broaden Your World.

We are your Hidden Lake Family.

We Believe, that during the course of this school year (2022-2023) it is a priority to focus on students’ mental health needs while at the same time bring a targeted and intentional

focus on academics.  The impact of the trauma related to the events of COVID 19 and the events in the lives of Hidden Lake students, can have a life-long impact. What students

learn through academics is ultimately as important as the life skills learned to feel safe and manage life during these indeterminate times. The following narrative supports this

premise reflecting our goal of doing what is right for students first!



Hidden Lake High School's Shared Mission: To provide every student the opportunity to succeed through a safe, positive environment in a partnership of learning.

Hidden Lake High School's Philosophy: Is to teach life skills, provide academic opportunities, and practice respect so that ALL students have confidence to reach their potential.

Hidden Lake High School's Vision: Is to be known for its ability to meet learners' social/emotional and academic needs through its flexibility, comprehensive and innovative

practices.

Hidden Lake High School is an Alternative Education Campus (AEC) as defined by state requirements.  Our student population reflects this criteria with 94.0% of our students in the

building considered high-risk students.  This measure is determined throughout our processes for identifying the factors that the high-risk students present.  As part of our process,

we interview every student and their guardians prior to enrollment to determine the high-risk factor(s) and the students' fit into our school.  This is an extraordinary effort to

involve parents/guardians in the initial enrollment process.  As a school of choice, a clear interest in attend Hidden Lake is determined through these interviews.  In addition,

Hidden Lake High School offers varied modalities of instruction from in-person to off-site online through Westminster Virtual Academy.  This provides students the ability to

customize their education based on life, family and student needs.

All of our students come to us identified as high-risk of not graduating from high school on-time. We address that need by individualizing instruction through an individualized

graduation plan; a comprehensive curriculum; customized scheduling; while at the same time developing social and emotional skills. Our courses are comprised of diverse age

groupings, while at the same time grouping at ability level.  This creates courses that speak to the students' varied backgrounds and experiences. Our teachers strive to develop

meaningful relationships while providing highly differentiated learning structures. Students learn that Hidden Lake High School is a safe place with warm and caring adults whom

will support them in the goal of learning and graduating to become a successful adult.

The strategies that we use to implement our Shared Vision are as follows:

● A culture building comprehensive social emotional curriculum required for all students - The Discovery Program

● Competency Based System to meet students at their instructional and learning levels

● Problem Solving expectations implemented and interwoven into all courses

● A Hexter system with a blocked daily schedule to facilitate flexible life scheduling, creating a unique scheduling system that allows learning recovery at an accelerated

pace.

● Firm discipline/attendance policies

○ Remedial Discipline Plans when necessary

○ Attendance tracking of all students and attendance contracting as appropriate

● Smaller class sizes and school for that family feel.

● Varied modalities of instruction (in-person/online) for customizing to student needs.

● Trauma Competency study and training for all staff.  Hidden Lake is a Cognitive Based Interventions for Trauma in Schools (CBITS) facility.

Building Description

During the summer of 2021 Hidden Lake changed it’s designation from a High School to a Middle/High School spanning grades 6 – 8.  This was completed to accommodate for all

remote learners from the school district whom were added into the school under Westminster Virtual Academy (WVA).   These students are included in data for the 2021-2022

school year.  In addition, HLHS hosts the Westminster Boys & Girls Club.  The Club coordinates around credit recovery, transportation support, student community service, and

opportunities for students to connect within their program.



Demographics of school, as below:

Student Population:  October First Each School Year:  Grades:  Male /Female/Total

20-21 21-22 22-23

6th Grade 8/5/13 0/1/1

7th Grade 4/8/12 1/3/4

8th Grade 9/14/23 4/3/7

9th Grade 5/7/12 17/14/31 1/5/6

10th Grade 25/21/46 24/39/63 19/29/48

11th Grade 91/89/180 57/50/107 45/68/113

12th Grade 91/89/180 149/103/252 129/93/222

All Grades 129/110/239 268/233/501 199/202/401

Student Population:   October First Each School Year:  Grades:  Male /Female/Total

20-21 21-22 22-23

Hispanic/Latino 129/110/239 206/172/378 154/150/304

American Indian or Alaska Native 1/2/3 1/4/5 2/5/7

Asian 3/1/4 6/4/10 6/1/7

Black or African American 1/2/3 3/6/9 0/5/5

Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander 2/4/5 2/2/4 1/0/1

White 37/33/70 45/41/86 33/35/68

Two or more races 2/5/7 5/4/9 3/6/9

Total 175/157/332 268/233/501 199/202/401

Student Population Excluding
White not of Hispanic Origin School

78.92% 82.83% 83.04%



Universal Improvement Plan Development

In development of this plan the process was put into action during the 2019-2020 school year and extended to the 2021-2022 school year, and through the fall of 2022.  Multiple

data sets were included in the development of the school plan and the following is a brief description of our process.  The principal authors the plan while including data and

insights from the following stakeholder groups given multiple opportunities for input in an ongoing process throughout the school year.

● Participation – Hidden Lake leveraged multiple partners as part of this plan.

○ Students – Have been surveyed specifically around the school and their safety through the following surveys.  Data gleaned from surveys becomes part of the

collective data set.

■ Adams County Youth Initiative: School Safety Survey Fall 2019

■ Cognia: Diagnostic Review Student Survey, Spring 2020

■ Panorama: School Climate Survey, Fall 2021, Spring 2022, Fall 2022

■ Enrollment Night Interviews: Hidden Lake Administrative/Mental Health team interviews every student with their family to determine student needs

and expectations for learning.  This also allows us to determine AEC (Alternative Education Campus) enrollment criteria that exists in the family. During

these interviews the goals and purpose of Hidden Lake as an alternative school, with a goal of working with students whom in many cases are over aged

under credited in their pathway to attain a diploma.

○ Parents/Alumni/Community – Have been interviewed and surveyed to glean their insights for the child’s needs and the needs they see the school should

provide.

■ Westminster Public Schools Board of Education: Annual report with explanation of how Hidden Lake’s goal of working with students whom in many

cases are over aged under credited in their pathway to attain a diploma.  To include question and answer session.

■ Enrollment Night Interviews: Hidden Lake Administrative/Mental Health team interviews every family to determine student needs and expectations for

learning.  This also allows us to determine AEC (Alternative Education Campus) enrollment criteria that exists in the family.  Emancipated youth (the

student) may also represent for family interviews.  During these interviews the goals and purpose of Hidden Lake as an alternative school, with a goal of

working with students whom in many cases are over aged under credited in their pathway to attain a diploma.

■ Cognia: Diagnostic Review Parent Survey Spring 2020

■ Panorama: School Climate Survey – Fall 2021, Spring 2022, Fall 2022

■ BAAC: Building Advisory and Accountability Committee

■ Alumni Group: Hidden Lake is reaching out to alumni to create a support and advisory group.

○ Staff – The staff works collaboratively around school engagement through the following avenues.

■ Weekly Staff Meetings

■ Weekly Professional Learning Community (PLC) Think Team Meetings, notes, recommendations, and decisions.  These Think Teams have become the

following:  Humanities, STEM, Interventionists, Discovery, and Online Learning.

■ Staff review of Measures of Student Learning/Outcomes as part of staff evaluation, to include course level data reviews on six week intervals.

■ Cognia: Diagnostic Review staff survey Spring 2020, Fall 2022

■ Panorama: School Climate Survey – Fall 2021, Spring 2022, Fall 2022

■ Administrative Survey: All staff is given an opportunity to provide input to administration anonymously through the District’s Administrative Survey

each spring.  Spring 2021, Spring 2022



○ Administration – The following avenues have been provided and reviewed with administration.

■ UIP (Universal Improvement Plan) – support and professional development ongoing throughout the school year.

■ District Level Data Review – Ongoing throughout the school year as CDE disseminates assessment data as well as District level assessment data for

interim assessments.

■ Colorado Department of Education – Onsite support and consultative UIP meeting with CDE.

■ AEC Convening - Alternative Education Campus leaders network

■ CO Online Leaders Network - iLearn Collaborative network around online and alternative learning

■ SERN - Social Emotional Redesign Network

■ Cognia: Diagnostic Review comprehensive debrief, Winter 2021.

● Review – Hidden Lake reviewed with multiple partners as part of this plan.

○ Students – Routinely provide feedback to teachers and school

■ Panorama: School Climate Survey – Fall 2021, Spring 2022, Fall 2022

■ Classroom: Through the use of Circle-ups teachers are able to develop relationships as well as glean feedback on their courses and assignments.  This

feedback is part of the refinement process in course implementation and planning alignment.

○ Parents – Have been interviewed and surveyed to glean their insights for the child’s needs and the needs they see the school should provide.

■ Parent Surveys: Collected as part of our parent nights, this surveys provide feedback on the structure, implementation and planning.

■ BAAC: Building Advisory and Accountability Committee, is also part of our parent nights where planning is explicitly reviewed and feedback is sought.

○ Staff – As part of the implementation of our building routine meetings with cohorts faculty are held.

■ Weekly Staff Meetings

■ Weekly Think Teams are held to provide recommendations, adjustments and decisions around individual and group attendance, and academic

performance, instructional planning and building initiatives.  In addition, interventions and supports are discussed and shared with appropriate staff.

■ Cognia Diagnostic Review: Results shared and reviewed with staff with specific recommendations on 1/4/2021.

○ Administration – The following avenues have been provided and reviewed with administration.

■ UIP (Universal Improvement Plan) – support and review is ongoing throughout the school year.

■ EASI Grant Review: As part of planning for the EASI grant to address graduation rates, revisions to plans and UIP occurred in December 2019.

■ Cognia Diagnostic Review: Results shared and reviewed with staff with specific recommendations on 1/4/2021.

■ SERN Planning and Review:  Social Emotional Redesign Network



Prior Year Targets

● Academic Achievement (Status)

○ 2021-2022:  Obtain performance on PSAT Evidence Based Reading and Writing to an overall result of 400 or higher.

○ 2022-2023:  Obtain performance on PSAT Evidence Based Reading and Writing to an overall result of 405 or higher.

○ INTERIM MEASURES FOR 2021-2022:  Supplemental Measure(s)

■ 2021-2022:  Maintain performance on Stars Renaissance (optional measure) to an overall result of 60% or higher demonstrating performance in Reading.

■ 2022-2023:  Maintain performance on Stars Renaissance (optional measure) to an overall result of 60% or higher demonstrating performance in Reading.

○ RESULTS from 2021-2022:  Performance on CMAS English Language Arts with an overall result of 739.7, Rating - EXCEEDS

○ RESULTS from 2021-2022:  Performance on PSAT Evidence Based Reading and Writing with an overall result of 409.3, Rating - MEETS

○ RESULTS from 2021-2022:  Performance on Stars Renaissance (optional measure) in Reading  with an overall result of 53.0%, Rating - APPROACHING

● Academic Achievement (Status)

○ 2021-2022:  Obtain performance on PSAT Math to an overall result of 385 or higher.

○ 2022-2023:  Obtain performance on PSAT Math to an overall result of 390 or higher.

○ INTERIM MEASURES FOR 2021-2022:  Supplemental Measure(s)

■ 2021-2022:  Maintain performance on Stars Renaissance (optional measure) to an overall result of 60% or higher demonstrating performance in Math.

■ 2022-2023:  Maintain performance on Stars Renaissance (optional measure) to an overall result of 60% or higher demonstrating performance in Math.

○ RESULTS from 2021-2022:  Performance on CMAS Math with an overall result of 718.1, Rating - MEETS

○ RESULTS from 2021-2022:  Performance on PSAT Math with an overall result of 377.6, Rating - APPROACHING

○ RESULTS from 2021-2022:  Performance on Stars Renaissance (optional measure) in Math with an overall result of 47.0%, Rating - APPROACHING

● Academic Achievement (Status)

○ 2021-2022:  Obtain performance on CMAS Science to an overall result of 515 or higher.

○ 2022-2023:  Obtain performance on CMAS Science to an overall result of 520 or higher.



● Academic Growth

○ 2021-2022: Maintain growth on PSAT Evidence Based Reading and Writing to SAT Evidence Based Reading and Writing to an overall result of 50% or higher.

○ 2022-2023: Maintain growth on PSAT Evidence Based Reading and Writing to SAT Evidence Based Reading and Writing to an overall result of 55% or higher.

○ INTERIM MEASURES FOR 2021-2022:  Supplemental Measure(s)

■ 2021-2022: Maintain performance on Stars Renaissance (optional measure) to an overall result of 60% or higher demonstrating performance in Reading.

■ 2022-2023:  Maintain performance on Stars Renaissance (optional measure) to an overall result of 60% or higher demonstrating performance in Reading.

○ RESULTS from 2021-2022:  Performance on CMAS English Language Arts with an overall result of 29.5, Rating - DOES NOT MEET

○ RESULTS from 2021-2022:  Performance on Stars Renaissance (optional measure) in Reading  with an overall result of 60.0%, Rating - MEETS

● Academic Growth

○ 2021-2022: Maintain growth on PSAT Math to SAT Math to an overall result of 50% or higher.

○ 2022-2023: Maintain growth on PSAT Math to SAT Math to an overall result of 55% or higher.

○ INTERIM MEASURES FOR 2021-2022:  Supplemental Measure(s)

■ 2021-2022: Maintain performance on Stars Renaissance (optional measure) to an overall result of 60% or higher demonstrating performance in Math.

■ 2022-2023: Maintain performance on Stars Renaissance (optional measure) to an overall result of 60% or higher demonstrating performance in Math.

○ RESULTS from 2021-2022:  Performance on CMAS Math with an overall result of 21.0, Rating - DOES NOT MEET

○ RESULTS from 2021-2022:  Performance on Stars Renaissance (optional measure) in Math with an overall result of 55.6%, Rating - MEETS

● Student Engagement

○ 2021-2022: Attain an Average Daily Attendance (ADA) rate of 78%.

○ 2022-2023: Attain an Average Daily Attendance (ADA) rate of 80%

○ INTERIM MEASURES FOR 2021-2022:  Average Daily Attendance review by term

○ RESULTS from 2021-2022:  Average Daily Attendance (ADA) rate not reported by state

● Student Engagement

○ 2021-2022: Reduce Truancy Rate to 7.7% or lower

○ 2022-2023: Reduce Truancy Rate to 7.5% or lower

○ INTERIM MEASURES FOR 2021-2022:  Average Daily Attendance review by term

○ RESULTS from 2021-2022: Truancy rate not reported by state

● Student Engagement:  Supplemental Measure(s)

○ 2021-2022: Maintain Returning Student rate above 60% or higher

○ 2022-2023: Maintain Returning Student rate above 60% or higher

○ INTERIM MEASURES FOR 2021-2022:  Monthly Dropout review

○ RESULTS from 2021-2022:  Performance on Returning Student rate (optional measure) with an overall result of 81.0%, Rating - MEETS

● Student Engagement:  Supplemental Measure(s)

○ 2021-2022: Increase all Panorama student survey metrics to 60% or higher

○ 2022-2023: Maintain all Panorama student survey metrics to 60% or higher

○ INTERIM MEASURES FOR 2021-2022:  Fall Panorama student survey



● Postsecondary & Workforce Readiness

○ 2021-2022: Obtain performance on SAT Evidence Based Reading and Writing to an overall result of 428 or higher.

○ 2022-2023: Obtain performance on SAT Evidence Based Reading and Writing to an overall result of 433 or higher.

○ INTERIM MEASURES FOR 2021-2022:

■ 2021-2022:  Maintain performance on Stars Renaissance (optional measure) to an overall result of 60% or higher demonstrating performance in Reading.

■ 2022-2023:  Maintain performance on Stars Renaissance (optional measure) to an overall result of 60% or higher demonstrating performance in Reading.

○ RESULTS from 2021-2022:  Performance on SAT Evidence Based Reading and Writing with an overall result of 395.4, Rating - DOES NOT MEET

● Postsecondary & Workforce Readiness

○ 2021-2022: Obtain performance on SAT Math to an overall result of 400 or higher.

○ 2022-2023: Obtain performance on SAT Math to an overall result of 400 or higher.

○ INTERIM MEASURES FOR 2021-2022:

■ 2021-2022:  Maintain performance on Stars Renaissance (optional measure) to an overall result of 60% or higher demonstrating performance in Math.

■ 2022-2023:  Maintain performance on Stars Renaissance (optional measure) to an overall result of 60% or higher demonstrating performance in Math.

○ RESULTS from 2021-2022:  Performance on SAT Math with an overall result of 372.7, Rating - DOES NOT MEET

● Postsecondary & Workforce Readiness

○ 2021-2022: Increase and maintain a Completion Rate of 60% or higher.

○ 2022-2023: Increase and maintain a Completion Rate of 65% or higher

○ INTERIM MEASURES FOR 2021-2022: Overall course completion rate review by term

○ RESULTS from 2021-2022:  Performance on Completion Rate with an overall result of 69.9%, Rating - EXCEEDS

● Postsecondary & Workforce Readiness

○ 2021-2022: Reduce and maintain the Dropout Rate to 10% or lower.

○ 2022-2023: Reduce and maintain the Dropout Rate to 10% or lower.

○ INTERIM MEASURES FOR 2021-2022:  Monthly Dropout review

○ RESULTS from 2021-2022:  Performance on Dropout Rate with an overall result of 17.4%, Rating - APPROACHING

● Postsecondary & Workforce Readiness:  Supplemental Measure

○ 2021-2022: Maintain Post-Completion Success Rate above 90% or higher.

○ 2022-2023: Maintain Post-Completion Success Rate above 90% or higher.

○ INTERIM MEASURES FOR 2021-2022:  Number of College Applications and FAFSA completions

○ RESULTS from 2021-2022:  Performance on Post-Completion Success Rate with an overall result of 100%, Rating - EXCEEDS

● Postsecondary & Workforce Readiness:  Supplemental Measure

○ 2021-2022: Maintain a Discovery completion rate of 70% or higher

○ 2022-2023: Maintain a Discovery completion rate of 73% or higher

○ INTERIM MEASURES FOR 2021-2022: Term Discovery Completion rate

○ RESULTS from 2021-2022:  Discovery Completion Rate with an overall result of 86.17%.



Current Performance

The following is from the 2019 -2020 school year - 2021-2022.  Due to COVID-19 and lack of assessments given in the spring of 2020 some metrics are not

available.   In addition, where data was available averages are given for the 2021-2022 school year.

Performance: Overall Performance for the school is Performance. Overall points is 61.07.

Academic Achievement - Overall Rating - Approaching

Hidden Lake High School as an Alternative Education Campus (AEC) and is compared against other Alternative Campuses in the State of Colorado.

Achievement

PSAT - Evidenced Based
Reading and Writing

2019-2020 2020-2021 2021-2022

Scale Score
N size

Scale Score
N size

Scale Score
N size

PSAT 9/10 PSAT 9/10 PSAT 9/10

English Language Learners N<16 N<16 N<16

Free/Reduced Meals 360.9 18 N<16 406.2 46

Minority Students 383.8 22 N<16 399.3 42

Students with Disabilities N<16 N<16 N<16

Overall 388.3 75 388.3 75 409.3 54

Achievement

PSAT - Math

2019-2020 2020-2021 2021-2022

Scale Score
N size

Scale Score
N size

Scale Score
N size

PSAT 9/10 PSAT 9/10 PSAT 9/10

English Language Learners N<16 N<16 N<16

Free/Reduced Meals 371.7 18 N<16 378.7 45

Minority Students 357.7 22 N<16 370.7 42

Students with Disabilities N<16 N<16 N<16

Overall 383.3 75 383.3 75 377.6 54



Academic Growth - Overall Rating - Approaching

Hidden Lake High School as an Alternative Education Campus (AEC) and is compared against other Alternative Campuses in the State of Colorado.

Growth

PSAT - Evidenced Based
Reading and Writing

2019-2020 2020-2021 2021-2022

Median Growth
Percentile/Rate N size

Median Growth
Percentile/Rate N size

Median Growth
Percentile/Rate N size

PSAT 9/10 PSAT 9/10 PSAT 9/10

English Language Learners N<20 NA N<20

Free/Reduced Meals 47.0 42 NA 26.0 35

Minority Students 46.0 50 NA 27.0 32

Students with Disabilities N<20 NA N<20

Overall 41.0 153 41.0 153 29.5 42

Growth

PSAT - Math

2019-2020 2020-2021 2021-2022

Median Growth
Percentile/Rate N size

Median Growth
Percentile/Rate N size

Median Growth
Percentile/Rate N size

PSAT 9/10 PSAT 9/10 PSAT 9/10

English Language Learners N<20 NA N<20

Free/Reduced Meals 47.0 42 NA 21.5 40

Minority Students 46.0 50 NA 21.0 37

Students with Disabilities N<20 NA N<20

Overall 39.0 159 39.0 159 21.0 42



Student Engagement - Overall Rating - Meets

Hidden Lake High School as an Alternative Education Campus (AEC) and is compared against other Alternative Campuses in the State of Colorado.

Average Daily Attendance by Term and Year 19-20 20-21 21-22

Term 1 77.33% 72.58% 76.88%

Term 2 70.89% 68.07% 68.06%

Term 3 70.93% 62.25% 69.67%

Term 4 76.23% 65.17% 69.69%

Term 5 69.02% 68.24% 74.54%

Term 6 68.36% 68.49% 75.08%

Year 68.6% 65.43% 77.13%*

Truancy Rate 24.8% 29.17% 17.19%*

Chronic Truancy Rate * 137% 114%*

* State Data not included on performance framework

Postsecondary & Workforce Readiness - Overall Rating - Approaching

Hidden Lake High School as an Alternative Education Campus (AEC) and is compared against other Alternative Campuses in the State of Colorado.

Postsecondary Workforce
Readiness
SAT - Evidenced Based
Reading and Writing

2019-2020 2020-2021 2021-2022

SAT N size SAT N size SAT N size

English Language Learners 377.1 14 390 21 361.3 16

Free/Reduced Meals 406.7 35 403.6 23 390.6 53

Minority Students 407.2 72 385.5 21 367.0 54

Students with Disabilities N < 16 N < 16 N < 16

Overall 412..3 158 412..3 158 395.4 63



Postsecondary & Workforce Readiness - Overall Rating - Approaching

Postsecondary Workforce
Readiness
SAT - Math

2019-2020 2020-2021 2021-2022

SAT N size SAT N size SAT N size

English Language Learners 365 14 370.6 21 361.9 16

Free/Reduced Meals 378.7 35 372.3 23 374.0 53

Minority Students 379.9 72 359.1 21 367.0 54

Students with Disabilities N < 16 N < 16 N < 16

Overall 389.9 158 389.9 158 372.7 63

Postsecondary Workforce
Readiness

2019-2020 2020-2021 2021-2022

Graduation
Rate 4-year

Completion
Rate

Dropout
Rate

Post-
Completion

Success
Rate

Graduation
Rate 4-year

Completion
Rate

Dropout
Rate

Post-
Completion

Success
Rate

Graduation
Rate 4-year

Completion
Rate

Dropout
Rate

Post-
Completion

Success
Rate

English Language Learners 31.90% 55.00% 8.50% 94.00% NA 100.00% 36.4% 73.00% 19.8% 95.00%

Free/Reduced Meals 31.80% 54.40% 16.50% NA 30.7% 68.50% 16.5%

Minority Students 32.10% 54.70% 16.00% NA 35.3% 69.1% 17.6%

Students with Disabilities N<16 N<16 22.20% NA 27.8% * 8.9%

Overall 34.5% 59.0% 16.5% 32.7% NA NA 31.7% 69.9% 17.4%



Alternative Education Campus High Risk Indicators

The following list of Alternative Education Campus High-Risk Indicators that are recorded for every student to assist the school in maintaining Alternative Education

Campus status and for determining needs of students.

AEC Factors 19-20 20-21 21-22

1.   Individual Education Plan 45 56 62

2a.  Adjudicated/Committed 32 21 17

2b. Detained 4 8 11

3a.  Dropout 105 96 68

3b. Habitually Truant 387 400 531

4a.  Expelled 30 24 33

4b. Justified Expulsion – Has committed acts that would justify an expulsion 90 92 108

5. Migrant 3 3 19

6. Homelessness/Doubled/Up 77 74 113

7. Over Age & Under Credited 176 191 233

8a.  History of Drugs or Alcohol Use (student or parents) 299 300 271

8b. History of Gang Involvement (student or family) 56 54 50

8c.  History of Child Abuse or Neglect (student or family) 108 98 88

8d. Parent in Prison/Parole, Loss of Parent or Sibling 213 203 197

8e.  History of Domestic Violence in household 148 135 123

8f.  Student has History of Repeated Suspensions 207 206 197

8g.  Student is Pregnant or a Teen Parent 10 13 16

8h. Student has a history of Psychological/Behavioral Disorders OR has Experienced Significant Trauma 294 275 220



Alternative Education Campus High Risk Indicators - Averages

The following list of Alternative Education Campus High-Risk Indicators that are recorded for every student to assist the school in maintaining Alternative

Education Campus status and for determining needs of students.

Averages 19-20 20-21 21-22

Average Number of AEC Factors 4.41 4.43 3.59

Average Number of Total Credits 5.8 5.75 5.94

Average Number of CORE  Credits 3 2.98 3.22

Average Age Upon Entry 16.6 17.1 15.94

Average Grade Level Upon Entry 11.1 11.4 10.69

Additional Supplemental Measures

Trauma Informed and Personal Relationship Competencies

The Discovery Program Completion Rate 19-20 20-21 21-22

Term 1 97.26% 79.45% 79.71%

Term 2 80.65% 39.39% 78.38%

Term 3 86.36% 43.75% 75.00%

Term 4 72.34% 84.62% 94.44%

Term 5 22.73% 82.35% 100.00%

Term 6 27.74% 77.42% 89.47%

Average 64.51% 67.83% 86.17%

Cognitive Based Interventions for
Trauma in Schools

19-20, Sem 1 19-20, Sem 2 20-21, Sem 1 20-21, Sem 2 21-22, Sem 1 21-22, Sem 2

Pre-Screen Average 50.74% 61.25% 66.79% 66.02% 57.5% 50.50%

Post-Screen Average 28.29% NA* 31.88% 32.00% 32.5% 29.20%

Overall Symptomology Reduction 44.24% NA* 52.27% 72.08% 43.48% 42.18%



Academic Courses

Course
Passing
Rates

19-20 20-21 20-21

Math Literacy Science Social
Studies

Elective All Math Literacy Science Social
Studies

Elective All Math Literacy Science Social
Studies

Elective All

Term 1 42.11% 30.00% 48.65% 53.89% 59.57% 50.66% 34.34% 25.40% 37.09% 30.00% 30.00% 41.60% 63.98% 47.10% 70.73% 80.92% 75.86% 69.07%

Term 2 67.14% 37.83% 54.34% 67.98% 55.06% 54.99% 42.98% 45.91% 37.43% 36.94% 39.38% 41.09% 52.74% 40.58% 52.60% 56.61% 61.81% 54.56%

Term 3 44.24% 34.97% 52.35% 60.00% 64.39% 52.57% 32.58% 34.94% 29.57% 29.36% 35.08% 34.26% 55.23% 49.82% 45.65% 48.92% 70.70% 53.95%

Term 4 59.24% 48.06% 57.80% 60.12% 65.98% 58.96% 56.91% 52.22% 66.67% 62.50% 69.04% 60.61% 58.54% 45.53% 46.29% 47.92% 62.78% 53.30%

Term 5 68.46% 39.33% 55.24% 53.49% 54.05% 52.12% 57.58% 54.51% 60.53% 47.62% 65.35% 58.95% 64.74% 45.07% 72.16% 86.89% 60.26% 62.58%

Term 6 42.76% 38.53% 42.02% 48.95% 34.48% 38.66% 67.77% 57.03% 60.47% 52.78% 57.84% 58.19% 62.54% 60.67% 52.50% 58.94% 59.48% 59.26%

Staff

Staffing 19-20 20-21 21-22 21-23

Literacy 3.5 4.0 3.0 4.0

Math 2.0 1.0 3.0 3.0

Science 3.0 2.0 2.0 3.0

Social Studies 2.5 1.0 2.0 2.0

Social Emotional Learning 2.0 2.0 2.0 1.0

Electives 2.0 2.0 3.0 3.0

Interventionists (Counseling, Mental Health, CLD, SPED) 4.0 4.0 4.0 5.2

Total 19.0 16.0 19.0 21.2

Staff Retention Rate 89% 100% 94% NA



Trend Analysis

● Academic Achievement (Status)

○ Performance on PSAT Evidence Based Reading and Writing is trending Stable.

○ Performance on PSAT Math is trending Stable.

● Academic Growth

○ Performance on PSAT Evidence Based Reading and Writing is trending Stable

○ Performance on PSAT Math is trending Stable.

● Student Engagement

○ Performance on Average Daily Attendance (ADA) rate is trending slightly Up.

○ Performance on Returning Student rate (optional measure) is trending Up

● Student Engagement - Other Indicators

○ The number of students entering Hidden Lake High School that are Habitually Truant is increasing, as demonstrated by a three year trend.

● Postsecondary & Workforce Readiness

○ Performance on SAT Evidence Based Reading and Writing is trending Down.

○ Performance on SAT Math is trending Down.

○ Performance on Completion Rate is trending Up.

○ Performance on Dropout Rate is trending Down.

○ Performance on Post-Completion Success Rate is trending Stable.

● Postsecondary & Workforce Readiness - Other Indicators

○ The number of students entering Hidden Lake High School that are Over Aged Under Credited is increasing, as demonstrated by a three year trend. (176 -> 233)

○ The number of TOTAL CREDITS of students entering Hidden Lake High School is decreasing, as demonstrated by a four year trend.  (8.05 -> 5.94)

○ The number of CORE CREDITS of students entering Hidden Lake High School is decreasing, as demonstrated by a SIx year trend.   (4.02 -> 3.22)



Priority Performance Challenges

● Academic Achievement (Status)

○ PSAT Math, (377.6) has been decreasing and is APPROACHING minimum state expectations for alternative schools.

○ Stars Renaissance (optional measure) in Reading with an overall result of 53.0%, Rating and is APPROACHING minimum state expectations for alternative schools.

○ Stars Renaissance (optional measure) in Math with an overall result of 47.0%, Rating and is APPROACHING minimum state expectations for alternative schools.

● Academic Growth

○ Evidence Based Reading and Writing PSAT to SAT, (29.5) has been decreasing and DOES NOT MEET minimum state expectations for alternative schools.

○ Math PSAT to SAT, (21.0) has been decreasing and DOES NOT MEET minimum state expectations for alternative schools.

● Student Engagement

○ Average Daily Attendance, (77.13%*) has been increasing but still DOES NOT MEET minimum state expectations for alternative schools.  This value was not

reported for the School Performance Framework.

○ Truancy Rate (17.19%) has been decreasing but still DOES NOT MEET minimum state expectations for alternative schools.  This value was not reported by the

State for the School Performance Framework, but is reflective of the ADA above.

● Postsecondary & Workforce Readiness

○ SAT Evidence Based Reading and Writing, (395.4) has been stable and DOES NOT MEET minimum state expectations for alternative schools.

○ SAT Math, (372.7) has been decreasing and DOES NOT MEET minimum state expectations for alternative schools.

○ Dropout Rate, (17.4%) has been decreasing and is APPROACHING minimum state expectations for alternative schools.

Root Causes (Adjustments) - Use column 4 on HRS Template to identify root causes, or from identified areas of need on the WIM

○ Students entering Hidden Lake High School have a high number of AEC Factors as related to the Kaiser ACE study.

○ Students entering Hidden Lake High School are increasingly Over Aged and Under Credited, with decreases in the TOTAL and CORE number of credits.

○ Sporadic use of Common Assessments, with limited use of Common Course at a Glance and Unit Plans.

○ Professional development is needed to deepen learning for teachers around Marzano 6-Step Vocabulary Process and consistent use of Word Walls for supportive

language instruction.

○ Missed opportunities for consistent cumulative reviews that incorporate item frames to increase student familiarity with standardized assessments.

○ Students entering Hidden Lake High School are increasingly Habitually Truant, leading to learning loss.



Major Improvement Strategy 1 (Choose a system, process, or target that needs adjustment).

Name: 1.4 Teacher teams regularly interact to discuss issues regarding curriculum, assessment, instruction, achievement of all students

What does success look like:
The school’s Professional Learning Community (PLC) Think Teams are in place
Think Teams have written goals
The school leader regularly examines the Think Team’s progress toward goals
Common assessments are created by the Think Teams
Student achievement and growth are analyzed by Thin Teams
THink Teams review content and school wide data.
The school leader collects and reviews minutes, notes, and goals from Think Team meetings to maintain a focus on student achievement.

Action Steps (Systems Process & Targets) Resources Implementation Benchmarks

Professional Learning Community (PLC):
● PLC1:  The school operates as a Professional Learning Community with

Think Teams defined for the following areas.
○ Humanities: Including Language Arts and Social Studies

departments.
○ STEM:  Including Math and Science departments.
○ Interventionists:  Including Special Education(SPED),

Culturally Linguistically Diverse(CLD), Mental Health, and
Counseling departments.

○ The Discovery Program Team
○ Westminster VIrtual Academy

● PLC2:  The Think Teams define the following actions.
○ Team Norms, created by the team for the team.
○ Peer review and planning of Course At A Glance

documents for all courses implemented.
○ Peer review and planning of Unit Plans with cross content

recommendations.
○ Peer review, planning, and implementation of common

assessments

● Professional Learning
Community Training, June
2022, Charleston, North
Carolina.

● Meeting and training room
identified, stocked, and set up
for teams.

● Course at a Glance customized
documents for Hidden Lake
High School

● Discovery Program Training for
all staff

● Imagine Learning - Edgenuity
software and training for all
staff.

● PLC1:  100% of staff participate in the Think Teams for
their department.

● PLC2:  85% of all courses implemented in Term 1 have a
completed, agreed upon Course at a Glance by
8/15/2022.  (Within some electives they are teaching
concurrent courses, with up to 7 different course titles
under the same content.)

● PLC2:  Prior to the beginning of each Term, all courses
taught during that term will have a completed, agreed
upon Course At A Glance, exceptions noted as above.

● PLC2:  Prior to instruction of a unit, a completed Unit Plan
will be in place on the shared drive.

● PLC2:  Within 10 days of the end of the term, student
data will be analyzed within the Think Teams and key
areas of need will be identified with an action plan
developed to adjust the Course at a Glance and/or Unit
Plan(s).

● PLC2:  By January 1, 2023 all courses will have a
completed, agreed upon common assessment for each
semester/course implemented within all courses.

Target Setting

Professional Learning Community Think Teams
● PLC2:  All Think Teams will have norms defined by the team for the team by 9/15/2022.
● PLC2:  All Think Teams will have peer reviewed Course at a Glance documents completed and loaded on the shared drive by 8/15/2022.  (Exceptions given for  some

electives when the teacher is teaching concurrent courses, with up to 7 different course titles under the same content.  The Due Date for these exceptions is 11/7/2022)
● PLC2:  All Think Teams will have Cumulative Review/Common Assessments agreed upon and reviewed for each course by January 1, 2023.



Major Improvement Strategy 2

Name: 2.3 Predominant instructional practices throughout the school are known and monitored

What does success look like:
The school leader and staff defines and can  describe the predominant instructional practices in the school.

● The Discovery Program
● The Professional Learning Community Think Team initiatives

The school leader and staff provide direct feedback to teachers regarding their instructional practices through Think Teams, peer observation, walkthroughs, and coaching
opportunities
Learning Walks/Walk-throughs/Observational data are aggregated so as to disclose predominant instructional practices in the school
The school leader and staff can describe effective practices and problems of practice
The school leader regularly evaluates instructional programs and organizational conditions to improve instruction and advance learning (Cognia GL.26)

Action Steps (Systems Process & Targets) Resources Implementation Benchmarks

Personal Relationship Competency (PRC)

● PRC1:  The school implements The Discovery Program in all classrooms
and modalities.
○ The administration assures that all staff are fully trained in The

Discovery Program within one year of hiring/transfer to the
building.

● PRC2:  Staff will research best alternative practices to implement in the
building
○ Three staff will attend the NAEA conference
○ Administration will participate in the Colorado Department of

Education AEC Cohort.
○ Administration will participate in the Colorado Digital Leaders for

Online Learning quarterly meetings.
○ Interventionists will continue to implement innovative support for

students in need.
Professional Learning Community (PLC):
● PLC2:  The Professional Learning Community Think Teams initiatives.

○ Peer review and planning of Course At A Glance documents for all
courses implemented.

○ Peer review and planning of Unit Plans with cross content
recommendations.

○ Peer review, planning, and implementation of
cumulative/common assessments with incorporated item frames.

○ Team training and review on Focused Notes strategies
○ Team review and training on Marzano’s 6-Step Vocabulary

strategies.
○ Teams identify specific literacy and numeracy interventions to

● Budget allocation for The
Discovery Program training

● Creation and delivery of The
Discovery Program building
refinement professional
professional development

● Building substitute to provide
coverage for teacher Learning
Walks.

● Staff members are selected to
attend conferences to increase
knowledge and leadership in
Professional Learning
Communities and Alternative
Practices.

● Budget Allocation (Grant) for
staff members to attend the
National Alternative Education
Association.

Personal Relationship Competency (PRC)

● PRC1:  The Discovery Program training is offered to and
completed by 8/1/2023 to all licensed staff.

● PRC2:  10/19 - 21/2022 three staff members attend NAEA
Conference.

● PRC2:  By 5/1/2023 Participation and related planning
documents are completed for the AEC Cohort and Online
DIgital Leaders quarterly meetings with Administration.

● PRC2:  All instructional staff will select 2 academic goals
aligned with their department and Think Team Goals.

● PRC2:  Implement Cognitive Based Interventions for
Trauma In Schools (CBITS) each semester.

● PRC2:  Implement a Depression & a Grief Group over the
course of the school year (Pilot year)

Professional Learning Community (PLC):
● PLC2:  Prior to the beginning of each Term, all courses

taught during that term will have a completed, agreed
upon Course At A Glance, exceptions noted as above.

● PLC2:  Prior to instruction of a unit, a completed Unit Plan
will be in place on the shared drive.

● PLC2:  Within 10 days of the end of the term, student
data will be analyzed within the Think Teams and key
areas of need will be identified with an action plan
developed to adjust the Course at a Glance and/or Unit
Plan(s).

● PLC2:  By 1/3/2023 all courses will have a completed,
agreed upon cumulative review/common assessment that



implement across content
● PLC3:  The school implements Learning Walks

○ Teachers are included as possible.
○ Targeted Data is collected to evaluate Think Team and building

initiatives.
○ Data are aggregated and managed to effectively record,

implement and adjust.
● PLC4:  All staff will set common and personal evaluation goals.

○ Staff is assisted in setting common goals.
○ Staff select personal goals or action steps

include Item Frames for each semester/course
implemented within all courses.

● PLC2:  By 11/1/2022 Review training completed on
Marzano’s 6-Step Vocabulary strategies.

● PLC2:  By 1/3/2023 focused notes opportunities will be
interwoven into unit plans as appropriate.

● PLC2:  By 1/3/2023 PEAL writing opportunities will be
interwoven into unit plans as appropriate.

● PLC3:  By 1/3/2023, school and district walkthrough
processes will be discussed with staff to determine
efficacy of school focus areas.

● PLC4:  By 10/30/2022 Administration will work with all
teaching staff to set a minimum of three goals as a part of
staff evaluation tools.

Target Setting (Student Metrics)

Personal Relationship Competency (PRC) and Professional Learning Community (PLC)

● PRC1:  All licensed staff can describe and implement the basic tenets of the Discovery Program (CIrcle-Ups, 6P’s, Redirect process).

● PRC2:  Students participating in CBITS demonstrate a 40% reduction in symptomatology as demonstrated through pre/post assessment on the PTSD Checklist for DSM-5

(PCL-5).

● PLC2:  When the Think Teams are implemented 90% of staff can describe the major focus areas being implemented as part of the Hidden Lake Professional Learning

Community.

● PLC2:  All unit plans will include a minimum of two Item Frames as part of the Unit Cumulative Review as well as integrating Item Frames into instructional activities.

● PLC4:  All licensed staff have set a minimum of three professional goals as part of their professional evaluation.



Major Improvement Strategy 3

Name: 3.2 School curriculum is focused and flexible enough to meet students needs in the time available to teachers. 

What does success look like:

The amount of time needed to adequately address the essential elements is examined and discussed within the Professional Learning Community Think Teams

Think Teams regularly meet to discuss the progression and viability of documents that articulate essential content and timing of delivery (i.e., Course at a Glance, Unit Plans)

Daily Language Objectives (DLO’) and Essential vocabulary is identified, embedded, and displayed through Word Walls and used in instruction.

The building calendar, daily schedule and course attainment processes are implemented to allow students to remediate or accelerate credit attainment on their pathway to

graduation.

Action Steps (Systems Process & Targets) Resources Implementation Benchmarks

Professional Learning Community (PLC):
● PLC1:  A strategic plan is created and implemented by the Think Team

Leads to implement Think Teams and coordinate professional
development, instructional support and review of common assessments,
course at a glance, and unit plans.

● PLC2:  Principals will monitor Course at A Glance and Unit Plan
implementation through the Think Team process.

● PLC5:  The school will conduct progress monitoring of student credit
attainment in a six week cycle of monitoring of credit attainment in
Infinite Campus.

Scheduling (S):
● S1:  Master Schedule and Daily Schedule is implemented to allow

students to remediate and/or accelerate credit attainment.
Postsecondary Workforce Readiness (PS):
● PS1. Ensure a strategic plan exists to implement item frames and

cumulative reviews to specifically address SAT scores
● PS2:  Student course completion success is evaluated to increase

Completion/Graduation rates as well as instructional and scheduling
practices.

● Professional Learning
Community conference, June
2022.

● Think Team Leads, time for
planning for the
implementation of the Hidden
Lake High School Professional
Learning Community.

● The hexter pedagogy and time
frames are reflected in both
the Course At A Glance and
Unit plans implemented

● Primary curricular resources
(enVisions, StudySync, The
Discovery Program, etc.)

● Marzano Compendium and
Folios

Professional Learning Community (PLC):
● PLC2:  Consistent evidence of Unit planning pedagogy as

seen through regular classroom observation.
● PLC5:  The school will conduct 6-week Data Cycles that

review course completion rates that determine and track
efficacy of instruction and intervention strategies dictated
by the progress monitoring data. Credit attainment data is
monitored and evaluated each term by department.

Scheduling (S):
● S1:  All students are initially scheduled into a full-time

schedule with individual adjustments and refinements
ongoing.

Postsecondary Workforce Readiness (PS):
● PS1/PLC2:  Peer review of Cumulative Reviews with Item

Frames is conducted during Think Team meetings each
term.

● PS2/PLC5:  After the completion of each term course
completion rates are discussed and reviewed during Think
Team meetings.

Target Setting (Student Metrics)

Postsecondary Workforce Readiness/Professional Learning Community

● PS1/PLC5: Course Completion - Even Terms (2, 4, & 6) will demonstrate a departmental course completion rate of 60% or higher.

Professional Learning Community

● PLC2:  All Think Teams will have norms defined by the team for the team by 9/15/2022.
● PLC2:  All Think Teams will have peer reviewed Course at a Glance documents completed and loaded on the shared drive by 8/15/2022.  (Exceptions given for  some

electives when the teacher is teaching concurrent courses, with up to 7 different course titles under the same content.  The Due Date for these exceptions is 11/7/2022)
● PLC2:  All Think Teams will have Cumulative Review/Common Assessments agreed upon and reviewed for each course by January 1, 2023



Major Improvement Strategy 4

Name: 4.2 Data are analyzed, interpreted, and used to regularly monitor progress toward achievement goals for individual students

What does success look like:

Assessment: The school has an assessment system that ensures the use of reliable, valid, and common course assessments that measure each student’s status and growth on

specific domains and/or proficiency scales.

Reporting and Grading: The school leverages the Empower Learning Management System, Infinite Campus to determine and reflect individual students’ pathway to graduation

with customization in ALL contents.

Educators gather, analyze, and use formative and summative data that lead to demonstrable improvement of student learning as implemented by the Think Teams.

Each student and his or her significant adults can describe the student’s progress on their pathway to graduation using either Infinite Campus or the counseling Credit Tracker

created during Discovery.

All instructional staff are able to examine the individual progress of students in our school from a value-added perspective, using credit attainment, state and local assessment

and Learning Target completion as appropriate.

All teachers in our school reports his or her students’ results from multiple types of assessments to the school leader through the Think Team process.

All teachers in our school can describe the different types of individual student reports that are available to him or her (i.e., Renaissance, CMAS, ACCESS, Infinite Campus and

Empower)

Action Steps (Systems Process & Targets) Resources Implementation Benchmarks

Scheduling (S):
● S1:  Every Student is scheduled into courses to obtain 1.5 credits in

literacy and/or math over the course of the school year.
● S2:  Student credit attainment correlates to local and external

assessment results.
Professional Learning Community (PLC)/Postsecondary Workforce
Readiness (PS):
● PS2/PLC5:  The school will conduct progress monitoring of student credit

attainment in a six week cycle of monitoring of credit attainment in
Infinite Campus.

● Course at A Glance (YAAG) and
Unit Planning documents.

● Infinite Campus reports
combined with Electronic credit
tracker

Scheduling (S):
● S1: Teacher/student can explain credit attainment goals to

parents, via conferencing, texts, phone calls, etc.
Professional Learning Community (PLC)/Postsecondary
Workforce Readiness (PS):
● PS2/PLC5:  The school will conduct 6-week Data Cycles that

determine and track efficacy of instruction and intervention
strategies dictated by the progress monitoring data. Credit
attainment data is monitored and evaluated each term by
department.

Target Setting (Student Metrics)

Scheduling

● S1: 85% of students will obtain a minimum of 4.5 credits over the course of the school year.

Professional Learning Community (PLC)/Postsecondary Workforce Readiness (PS):

● PS1/PLC5: Course Completion - Even Terms (2, 4, & 6) will demonstrate a departmental course completion rate of 60% or higher.



Major Improvement Strategy 5

Name: 5.2: The school schedule is designed to accomodate students moving at a pace appropriate to their background and needs

What does success look like:

The school employs scheduling practices that allow students to receive instruction, support, and evaluation on the courses and proficiencies needed to achieve success on their

pathway to graduation.

The school is configured to allow students to work in different courses to meet the individual students’ pathway to graduation in all subject areas.

The school has multiple venues simultaneously available where students can learn and demonstrate competency in courses that use the WPS Proficiency Scales for all subject

areas.

Online competency-based instruction and assessment are housed and available in Imagine Learning - Edgenuity and Empower in courses that use the WPS Proficiency Scales

for all subject areas.

The school routinely monitors how long it takes each student to complete courses to provide intervention, modification, and/or accommodation for all populations

Schedules and modalities are agile to allow for the addition or removal of courses as completion and proficiency or relearning  is demonstrated/needed.

Initial schedules are built based on the legal record of the transcript combined with the students’ body of evidence to maximize success  to customize for each individual

student's needs.

Action Steps (Systems Process & Targets) Resources Implementation Benchmarks

Scheduling (S):
● S1:  Every student scheduled into The Discovery Program.
● S1:  Every Student is scheduled into courses to obtain 1.5 credits in

literacy and/or math over the course of the school year.
● S2:  Student credit attainment correlates to local and external

assessment results.

● Infinite Campus reports
combined with Electronic
credit tracker.

● Hexter Board Approved
Calendar

Scheduling (S):
● S1:  98% of all students will be scheduled into THe Discovery

Program during their first twelve weeks at Hidden Lake.
● S1:  All students are initially scheduled into a full-time

schedule with individual adjustments and refinements
ongoing.

● S1: Teacher/student can explain credit attainment goals to
parents, via conferencing, texts, phone calls, etc.

Target Setting (Student Metrics)

Scheduling (S):
● S1:  100% of students are rostered into courses that match their transcripted course needs over the course of the school year.

● S1:  85% of students will obtain a minimum of 4.5 credits over the course of the school year.


